
MUNYON'
LiVEIR
CURE.

Mnnyon'it l.ivf r Cure will positively cure
MltmifinoM, ruintii:ition. jmiiHlirc, Hinl

liver, biliou heiuliiclie, aiek Ih'.kUcIki,
routed tongue, had tate in the mouth, tired,
worn-ou- t feeling, litglily-i'nlnrc- urine, wind
in the stnm.ieli, pHin and sorenew In tlir rittli t

side under the lower rilm, dcpremed nnd dull
apiritsnnd reitle nights. Price, v!o rents.

A separata enre fur eaeh disease. At nil
driiKKfatR, mostly 23 cents ft vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyou. MOD Arch
street, Philnilelphia, Ph , answered with free
medical adviee for each disease.

YOUR LETTER---
Yesterday was on paper

different from the envelope too
Kiel, when we sell 24 sheets of fair
quality paper and 24 envelopes to
match, put up in a neat box for 10
cents. Better grade at 15 cent,
25 cents and up.

HOOKS & BROWN
North fVIln
Tours to California.

California has been most fittingly tenned
the "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and the rich ver-

dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With the
peaks of the Sierras upon the ono

hand, the calm Pacific with its soft hreeses
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing the continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace ears from New York to the Paciflo
( 'oast, and stopping at the principal points of
interest en route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tie wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1607 three tours have
lieen arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
24. and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing live weeks in
California.

Tho second tour will run via the Mummofli
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during tho Maidi
(ir.n Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeksin California.

The third tour will run via Chicago, Den ver,
and Halt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenwood Springs, Leadr.llo mm the
(lurden of the Gods.

Kates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Itailroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310; second tour, $350 ; third tour,
$l!10 round trip, and fl50 ono way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-

ing ottices, or address George W. Hoyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Stieet Station, Philadelphia.

Coming. Florida on Wheels, at L. V, depot.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
i he Mali- ot Florida. JJesldos its itellgntlui
i Innate, which to one escaping from the cold
and uuhealthful changes of the North seems
almost ethereal, it is a land of
sport ,lik1 pleasure. Along its eleven hundred
miles ol r coast and in its twelve
hundred fresh-wat- lakes are fish of almott
eveiy conceivable variety, from the migra-toi-

tribes common to Noitheru waters to the
tut poii, poinpano, and others of a more
tiopo al character. Nowhere in all our broad
laud i an the angler find a greater variety of
y.ime or better sport

Hire also the most enthusiastic hunter
buds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild onto roam at large through the more
sparsely Bettled regions, while birds of all
kinds may be found in abundance through-
out the State. The more novel sport of

and manatee hunting may also he in
dulged in by the more adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
grows, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
b,ithiin!, its fishing and hunting, and its
extnisne foiests, Floiida present unrivaled
atti.'i toon lor the valetudinarian, tho lover
ol nature, the sportsman and the explorer.

I'o this attractive state the Pennsylvania
li.ulioad Company has arranged four

onducted tours during the season of
JMir. leaving by special train January 20,

b.uarv U and 23, and March 0. The first
tim e tours will admit of a sojourn of two
W I kn 111 this delightful land; tickets for the
fomth tour will bo valid to return until May
:il bv legular trains.

It iti s for the round trip. $0.00 from f.ew
.ok, $4s.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-

tionate rates from other points.
Foi tickets, itineraries and other informa-

tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
ottnes, or address Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant
(leucinlPasseuger Ageut.Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

TIIKKK IS 1IT ONH KUI.I.OOO,
And he will beat Ferguson's theatre, Satur-
day evening, Jannary 18th.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Tflnfccrtahlno in

all Its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE ami LI.OYD STREETS.

ui HAVE TUB MOHT HAND
SOME DBSltiNS OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
NO 11 WHT ENTKE .T asBi

For the Currying or Doffs.

Tho early muffs worn mini I nnd mnfle
of Rntln cir voli't, lined with fur. Tho
leopard akin ennio In with good Queou
Anno. There Is a print, of tin Kll.iibothnn
lmly with n small muff limiglng from hot
girdle. Ilnforn thla dnto It wns probably
lookod upon na nn eccontrlo novelty, nt
least In Knglnnd. A full century before
n VuiHitlim gritnd dntne luul onrrlod tier
Inpdog In her innrT, n fashion tlmt mmtln-ue- d

for n long kohsoii ni.d found Its way
Into Frnnre.

In I'iirls muffs for this express purpose,
ohlens ninnehoiip, ns they were styleil,
rnuld ho limitil t in 1BSKJ nt tho ostHlillsli-mon- t

of the lli inoUollea Hnurln, ruo do
Bao. French miniptmtry law condescend-
ed to notice auch minor details as tho oolor
of n muff. The bourgeois was obllgel to
restrict, himself to ttomlier blnnk. The
noble might plmiso himself. Under Lottii
XIV, Miernfiiri', the manchnn of the outir
tier wm brilliant with gold laoe and em
broldeml ribbons. Good Words.

An Xvarta Compliment.
At a public dinner In Philadelphia,

nmo years ngo, the presiding offlcor, with
a clear In hand, asked Mr. Kvnrts for a
inntcli, menulng that that gentlmnnu
should hand to htm the box jnst Itcyonrt
tho table. When Mr. Kvnrts said, "I have
none," the rmwi'ilng officer rejoined,
"Very well, 1 ahull li:ivo to Introduce you
us the luntohlns-- i orator from New York."
And yet some people any that Philadel-
phia, is "alow." Union Dag.

What She Saw.
Fogg My wife couldn't mnko head or

tall out of tlmt play last night.
Bass Won, nu are not quick in attoh

matters. Their Intelligence doesn't seem
Fogg Well, I don't know about tlmt.

Next day she waa ablo to tell me what ov-

ary Woman in tho audience had on. Hus-
ton Transcript.

Philadelphia,

--CLEARING SALE- --
Unusual Opportunitiaa Qraat Bargains.

all profits, than carry
another season. is marked

--NOTICE. half-pric- e on all our
clothing sale.

Hundreds of broken be

Men's suits in Cossimere
and Cbevlots, irom

8.00
Men's English Melton and Silk

Worsted Suits, reduced
from 10 00 to

Men's Finest OftMhneres and
Black Clay Suits, reduced nfk

18.00 to PO.UV
IJoys' suits and Chln-oliill- a

Iteefers, reduced from
$15.00 $3.00, now $2.75 and..

THE

io

ICQ
from

and

and i

with

"will sold

HALF-PRIC- E

Suits.

$4.00

$5.00

Satisfaction or Back.eB

ONLY CLOTHING
FURNISHER.

-

AN OCEAN OF

of brighten sen of offered in
sale of early,

too a out biitlhat's secret;
this sale

for conditions
and we

sale of retailing.
IN MIND ARTICLE OFFEREO IN THIS FAIR.

BLEACHED -:- - SHEETING.
BY BBS i

5 t - . - 10c 12Jc
0..1 14c " 10 c
0 .1 " - - - 17c " 21 c
10-- 1 ' - - - sue .'J c

' SHEETING.
17c9 1 - - -

10-- 20c

nave 3Sc on the dollar by thi so rkes.

: : UNDERWEAR.

E AND

do doty nt IhN Rreat
Bale; ifa out of fiiHhion to trend away at the

; skilled nnd
has made it 1i tter and cheaper.

The I ore its fol Un h :

25c,

5Uc,

LADIES' MUSLIN CHEMISE
nnd finUlied in latent

style of 29c, 87c,
45c, upwards.

McBantl fin-

ished, full

we, SI y.l and
Thine

are lower the
, it of material
The workmanship
issuperh.and tnery
Knrment ia for

tfreut

8Uc,

49c,

A lot of

Veuts I'anU worth 35.)

, our sale price

Ot good mugllu,

lace or em-

broidery,
inseitlr.K, I'M!. 39c,

79c.

fine
U'jc, 18c, and

7'.x,

this

and

NIGHT
All elegantly

cut full

upwards.

January

LADIES' RIBBED

VESTS.

nnd

..19,

DRAWERS

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS.
ITXI0TLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

We ell only the muslio
linen and work lie
of 90 fine Hale e ulc un
laundered. Alao fine laundered shirt Sue.

Deeds llemirdml.
S. tteddall end wife to OlWe W.

lluntzlngcr, lot In Shenandoah.
From .los. Klelahnt to llolts, lot In

I'ottaville.
Kdwnrd Hhlnton and wife to Patrick

O'ttrieu, let in Mahauoy City.
From I'hoehe Ilankes, et. al.. to Frank

Bankea, premises in ltuili township.

The bst way to cure disease i to drive It
from the system by purifying the

Sarstparilla.

Marriage Licenses.
(leo. Shell and St. Itelnoelil, both of

Tower City.
Anthony Wlllcinns, of New

and Klisahetli Klazuta, of
Timothy McCarthy and Ditrkin,

both of Ashland.
and Ida Horali, both of

GENUINE

AM
Improved
Cleaner
THAT

Scratch.
IMPORTED

Nmirlslilne and exliilftmtliiR

5 cEim fer sum
Absolutely pure,

stantty on hand at
Contains

JACOB NOLL'S,
14 NORTH MAIN ST.

f?rs for
We rather sacrifice and even part of their cost,

goods Our entire stock down.

A ticket fall and winter
included in this

small lot8 of sizes nt exactly

retlueeu

Mixed

vcrcofits.
nnd

Overcoats, reduce I from 88.00

Kersey Over oats, clay
lined, satin back, reduced
from $10.00

Finest English Kersey and Frleie
Overcoats, from
$16.00

Hoys' Overcoat, nnd
Iteefers, reduced from $7.00
and $6.00, now

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39

Guaranteed Money

ONE PRICE HOUSE,
HATTER AND

Main Street, Shenandoah, Ta

PURE WHITE.

Billows and the white goods this first
great SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST STOKE. A but not

earlv perhaps little of season she perhaps
great will be aped by our imitators.Tvo expect that. We have

been preparing months back when were favorable
for bargain getting now offer the greatest January

it) the history Shenandoah
BEAR THERE ISN'T ANY OF OLD STOCK WHITE

THE YARD. QUALITY.

wido, and"...UNBLEACHED

wide, and

You

LADIES' MUSLIN

WELL MADE.

Dollars double January

Hewfnjr machine lmn.lf modem
mnehlnery

rices

Trimmed
embroidery,

width,
Hiieimlity,lc,

prkes
than

new

peulal SOdolen

$1.48

with

plnlu,
ruHlea

48c,

GOWNS.
trimmed

and sizes;
79c, 98c, $1.90 and

White Fair.

each

reliable makes;
niuat ritfht; offer ooel.t

doun, uliirVi pric

From

Jacob

From

blood
Hood's

Llzxio

Cumbola.
Kllen

August Korte

over

Heaver Melton

reduced

Ulsters

Lace
trifle

Handker- -

A fortunate Hnudkcr
thief purchase enaliles
iih to tiell irood homst
values ut each AVe

Oott- -

CORSETS.
makes;

special do

Wilkinson's Special,

liave tnenper n as
these are the

kind of other stores; here this

Ready-Mad- e Sheets.
Pillow and Bolster Cases:

All sheets are 2 yards mndo
with 2 inch hum top; following the
prices :

One lot Unbleached - - 47c
One lot Sheets, - 45c
Pillow cases, full size, - 8 and 10c
Bolster Cases, full size, - - ZSc

These prices are lower than cost of material.

New Embroidery

Five hundred
ot b of new

land a n d
Swiss Ktnhroid-er- y

and Ineer-tinn-

go at the
nieclalsale prices
of lc.ac, Ic,5c,(k

and upwards,
all fully
cent, b e I o w
value.

FLOUNCING
and All Over
Embroidery
Tucking, Etc..

at Kpeefal
prices for thin

Great White

. k OUR

we

DOESN'T

BEER

alcohol.

NO.

South

Embroidery

5c

ro

to

to

to

Vo enrry all the
good wo offer

our own

50c.

" Dress Form, 59c.

low
le, hut 10c

for sale So.

our lonjj,
at are

Sheets,
Bleached

mm

Ho,
AO per

all

55and Laces.

Goods Sale.

WHITE TABLE LINEN.
Pure linens in cream or white ilainaftk
patterns ; ripeeial price 25c per yard.

GREAT WHITE GOODS SALE.

A hundred piexxs
checks nnd utrlnett of
good values at lower
i rices titan you ever
knew for good Korvioe-ahl- e

goods.
Nainsook in ten nlee

plaids, Sq cr yard;
triHt and plafds in

satin finish and lawn
white goods 6Vie, 8c,
I0e. nv lot tms sale
only.

"White Jawns and
India Linen at lower
prices than usual. An
early purchase Is the
reason for the bargains.
8e, iOe, 12c, 15o, 18c, 30c.

MAIN STREET- - -:- - LLOYD STREET,
The Largest and Best Lighted Store Room In Schuylkill County.

MAHANOY CITY.

A Serious Allegation Made Against Special
Olllcer Anderson.

Mahanoy City, Jan. 14. While Justice
Nell J. Brenn&n was dining at Carney's
restaurant on North Main street, Special
Oilleer Joe Anderson, of Shenandoah, called
at the place and said lie had a prisoner be
wished to ho relieved of, as he had Important
business at Shenandoah. Justice llrrnnan
went out to hunt up n constable to tako the
prisoner. During his absence Mr. Carney's
daughter caught Anderson rifling the pockets
of the Justice's overcoat, which had been
left hanging in the dining room. The girl
Informed her father and when the Justice
returned a hot scene followed, but the matter
was brushed over and there was no prosecu-
tion. Anderson surrendered bis prisoner
and returned to Shenandoah.

The hoisting record at Primrose colliory
was raised yesterday, by the hoisting of 333
cars of coal from tbo slope.

William Stlney, a l'ollsh miner employed
at the Tunnel Illdge colliery, received a deep
cut on the left foot from a piece of coal
lug from the point of a pick.

n boro.

W. D. Harris lias been elected treasurer of
the Mahanoy City Glee Club, vice William
II. Snyder, who rrslgtied on account of
pressure of other business.

L. It. Toblu, of Philadelphia, Grand Chief
of the Knight of the Golden Eagle, will
visit Eureka Castle No. SO, of this place, on
the 27th Inst, and the lodge Is making elab-
orate arrangements to receive him.

Funeral Designs.
Wo make up funeral designs In any shape

or form and in the liest manner possible.
Also wheat sheaves, wax work, etc. Bates
reasonable.

pAYND'g Orebniiodsb,
Girardville, Pa.

l'JUISOKAT, MISNTIOK.

Dr. Ii C. Newliart, of Ashland, veterinary
surgeon for the P. It. O. ft I. Co., paid a

eollieries itt this district cannot recover,
lawyer Weakley, of Jefferson county:

Charles May, Mining Engineer for the Union
Coal Company, at Shamokin, and Misses
Louise, Lizzie and Maggie May, of the latter
place, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Ferguson last evening.

Robert Rauobmer, student at the
college, Philadelphia, spent last

evening in tovrti.
Miss LiiBEie Kane, of Centralia, is sojourn-

ing with town acquaintances.
Mrs. James McGlnty, of Tamaqua, is tho

guest of her mothor, Mrs. Hrennan, on South
Main street.

Daniel Williams, of Philadelphia, is tho
guest of his sou, Frank, of town. Mr. Will
iams formerly resided here.

Henry George, tho eight months' old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iloohler, of South
Jardiu street, isscrlouslyill with brain fever.

William Davis, of Shamokin, spent last
evening in town, tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Nelswontor.

Mrs. Thomas llellis, of North Market
strcot. Is dangerously ill.

Burgees Daniel Williams, of
Philadelphia, is visiting friends in town.

Window full of ooal ornaments at Brumm's
jewelry store.

North Dakota lMforco Invalid.
New Youk, Jan. 14. Justico ltussell In

the supremo court yeaterduy, formulated
his ruling that a divorce procured in
North Dakota by n resident of this stato
Is Invalid. Tho oaso was that of Henry P.
McGowu against Mary Emma McGown,
tbo plaintiff suing for dlvorco on the
ground that tho defendant was unlaw
fully living with Harry Boll as his wife.
Mrs. McGown, after procuring a dlvorco
In North Dakota, had married Doll. In
his doclslou Justico Russell said: "Tho
wlfo's place Is at the homo of hor hus-
band and child, and she cannot acquire a
foreign resldouco for tho oxpress purpose
of freeing horsolf from, the charge of vio-
lation of duty and oxouiptlng herself from
Its obligation."

Olnoy "Turned Down" by the Senate.
"WAsnrsaTON, Jan. W. Seorotary Olney

was turned down by tho sonuto In execu-
tive session yesterday In his effort to have
the vote on tho extradition treaties be-

tween this country nnd tho Orango Free
State nnd the Argentine Itopulillo recon-
sidered, for tho purpose of withdrawing
tho senate's amendments. Ho was honten
atovery point At tho conclusion of a
two hours' session the senate resolved to
stand by Its original decision not to ac-
cept tho trontlos without amendments
protecting American citizens. The secre-
tary had roquestod In a long lottor that
tho sonato nmendmoiiti should bo with-
drawn.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness. Indigestion, Headache.
A. pleas-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Twelve Paces of Jokos unit Funny ricturea
In Colorti, Free to All.

Beginning next Sunday, the 17th int., the
Philadelphia Sunday I'ress will issue, freo
with every copy of tho paper Tho Sunday
Press Jester, a twelyo-pag- comic supplement
in colors. This is a now departure which is
certain prove popular. The Juster will he
printed on slow prestis on fine quality

paper. It will liavo four pages In
color bv the most famous artists of the day,
aud will he similar in maVo-u- p and appear-
ance to the host ten cent weeklies.

Tho two center pages will contain an
original song, charmingly set to music hy
Saflbrd Waters, entitled "America's Girl,"
daintily illustrated in colors hy Charles
Howard Johnson.

Tho front page is a colored comic cartoon hy
Ity Mayer, illustrating tho pangs of thirst
produced hy Suuday Closing In Philadelphia
upon a Kentucky Colonel.

The back page a oard story. "Euchre
One Trick," an amusing cartoon in colors.

The other eight pages contain sketches hy
ArchU Dunn, F. L. Durand, Chas. H. John-
son, Moore Smith and many others jokes,
poems, etc., hy .lumen I.. Ford, Hany
Itouiaiue, C. K. Ilurnes, tc. The demand
for The Sunday l'less Jester is certain ta lie
great. If you want to wake sure of getting
it, you had better order next Sunday's Prebj
in ad vane.

You ought to see the mens' calf extension
sole shoes, the Faetory Shoe Store is ottering
at $2.00 per pair.

New Agency Secured.
T. T. William) has removed his general

insurance aud steamship office from No. 4
No. 128 South Jardin street, and in addition
to his long list of first-cla- conipauias has
secured the agency of the Hartford Fire In-
surance Company, of Hartford, Coon. This
company was estublished iu 17H and is oue
of the most substantial iu the world. Its
asset aggregate $10,004,897 .65. For Insurance
iu the best companies at the lowest rotes, and
steamship tickets on all Hues, apply to T. T.
Williams, 128 South Jardiu street.

Coining ISvonU.
Feh'y. 1. Grand Musioale In Triuity Re-

formed Church.

Savd Ills Dauglitsr.
Another Instance where Thompson's

Diphtheria Cure was the menus of saving
life cornea from Charles Karicber, of South
Williamsport, Pa., who eayi: "Several
months ago my daughter was takeu with a

case of diphtheria. Our physician
did all he could until she became sth weak
that he had to give her up. I used Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure aud she recovered.
I credit her recovery to this excelleut rem-
edy, aud words fail to express my apprecia-
tion of the medicine" For sale at Klrlln's
drug store at 50 cents a bottle.

Coming, Florida on WheolB, at L. V. depot.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Ohroolcled lor Hasty VeruMit,

Shamokin is raising an hospital fund.
Heading Is having a food show.
The Trinity Itcformod church will hold a

muslcale on February Oth,
The Heading Coal and Iron Company's em-

ployes at Girardville will bo paid
Mrs. Augustus Sass, an esteemed resident

of Oakland, a suburb of Ashland, died after
an illness of several weeks. Deceased was a
member of the German Catholic Church. Be-

sides her husband, three children survive.
The IIrrami job rooms start out the new

year with plenty of ordora. Our fiiellltle
for first-clas- s work are certainly tnuurpaised
by ami superior to most of the printing shops
In the county.

Two of the trained nurse connected with
the Pottsvillo Hospital have resigned. Thoy
are Miss Elisabeth Evaus, and Miss Geneva
Flvnti.

A man supposed to be Evan Jenkins, of
Lancaster, was killed bv a coal train at Bird s- -

Upon being refused food a tramp stabbed
Nathan Hspport, of Heading. In the leg and
escaped .

Auditor General Mylln has appointed De
tective Walllck, of York, a, Democrat, Mer
cantile Appraiser.

Patrick lloylen, who stabbed Frank
Hoarty to death at Locust Gap last October,
was found guilty of murder at Sunhury.

The rumor which gained currency that tbo
collieries of the Heading Company in this
vicinity were to be shut down for an indefl
nlte period is untrue. The collieries will
suspend and resume Monday morn-
ing. Mahanoy Plane will lie shut down for
needed repairs.

The Hungarians are leaving Centralia
with tbetr household effects, bound for tho
region south of the mountain, says tho Ash-
land Local;

Alderman James Kirk, of Wilkesbarre,
was struok by a .Lehigh Valley train and

visit to the

to

i

;

to

severe

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of York, has published a listof all thoslgncrg
of license petitions.

Captain John Craig, of Williamsburg, was
knocked down and robbed of his pension
money in Holidaysburg.

The largest stock of rubber footwear In all
styles and qualities can be found at tho
Faetory Shoo Store,

J. A. Moyeb, Mgr.

A Futhcr's Crime.
Oeorgo C. llcinor, of Koinor City, Porter

township, ws convicted beforo Judgo Bechtsl
at Pottsvillo, yesterday afternoon, of Incest
and the paternity of his daugh-
ter's child. Tho case wis a revolting one.
The mother of tho girl is dead. Minnie
ltoiner will be sixteen years old on the 7th of
next month, nnd sworo her own father was
tho father other baby daughter, bom October
20th last. Tho girl, who is rather puny,
seemed to realize the enormity of tho crime
which her fathor was charged, and was a vory
unwilling wltnoss, sobbing and crying con-
stantly while on tho witness stand. Tho girl
for several years suffered with a constitutional
ailment, and occupied tho same room with
her father, for a time occupying the same bod.
When tho child was first born the girl swore
ono II. Moyer was Its fathor. Later she
withdrew tho charge and sworo that her own
father wns tho cause of her ruin. She said
she swore on Moyer because she did not want
to lot tho people know what hor father had
dono, but this worried her and sho afterward
placed tho blame where it belonged.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarots, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator over made.

Three-Da- y Tour to Washington.
Washington at present is the cynosuro of

all eyes; not only because it is tho Nation's
Capital and of tho interest which attaches to
the deliberations of Congress, but the bril-
liant Presidential reception on New Year's
Day formally opened tho season of fashion-
able festivitios, and It has now becomo tho
great social centre of the country. Brilliant
minds, waiving for the time tho cares of
government, abandon themselves to tho gay
whirl of tho social world. Jieceptions, din-
ners, balls follow each other with bewilder-
ing rapidity.
, The stato of tho Cuban question and the
possibilities of Congressional action ia also
claiming attention, and tho never-dyin- in-

terest which attaches to tho many depart-
ments of the Government is attracting its
usual number of visitors.

The three-da- y porsoiially-conducte- d tour
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which leaves Now York January 21, affords
tho best opportunity of visiting the National
Capital at this season. The party will bo
under the care and guidance of an ex-

perienced tourist agent, and tho program in
Washington has been prepared with an ac
curate knowledge of tho location and host
time to visit each of the principal points of
interest.

Round trip tickets, including railroad trans-
portation in each direction aud accommoda-
tions at the best Washington hotels, will he
sold at the following rates: From New York,

113.): Trenton. S13.75: Atlantic City,
IS 75: Pottsville. fU.30: Philadelphia.

kll.BO, and at proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents. Tourist Agent,
110(1 Broadway, Now York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passengor Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

nUAPY. At Shenandoah. Pa., on the I3th
hint , John, son of John and Lizzie Ready,
acred i venrs and 8 months. Fricnd9 and
relatives are respoctfnlly invited to attend the
funeral from the parents' residence, 315 West
L.nerry sireei, on irriuay, jam insi., at 3 p. m
Interment in Annunciation cemcUry. It

TOOTOMHRBBLEll

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvoi
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crovnut,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crown'', Crown
aud Bridge work aud all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo are the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's BloSi)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours; 7 a. m. to S p. in.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goodi

dell vered promptly.

WILLIAM Ii, riUSSER,
26 Er.si Centre Street.

Beware of Fake Cures
Take Fame's Celery Compound if You

Need a True Remedy.

Do Not Allow a Salesman to Palm
Off Any Substitute.

Health is Tbo Precious to Listen to the Preaching
of Quacks.

Paine's Celery Compound Makes the Sick
Well Again.

The Wonderful Prescription That
Results From the Life Work of
America's Greatest Physician,
Investigator and Practitioner.

There is ono direction, as Dr. George F.I
Shrady, America's first surgeon, distinctly
says, In which pcoplo seem to need enlight-
enment at present more than they liavo for
many years past.

"This Is tho rational appreciation of tho
danger of quackery and fake cures." x

Dr. Shrady's artlclo In tho Now York
World of Dec. 27 should be read by evory
man and woman who is over inclined to
listen to the nonsensical, but too often plausi-

ble, ramblingsof traders in patent medicines.
When Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL.

I)., of Dartmouth college, after a long life of
study in the most recent scientific investiga-
tion of disease, evolves the marvelous for-

mula of Paino's celery compound when
after tho closest possiblo obsorvance by the
best practitioners it is found that this great-
est remedy of our generation not only does
all, but even accomplishes more than tho
modest doctor the giant among men that he
has proved to bo more than ho was willing
at first to claim when thousands of suffer
ers in every walk of life, sufferers from the
ailments that como from overwork, de-

ranged digestive organs, Impaired nervous
systems, too poor or too rich living, inatten-
tion to hygienic laws, have been absolutely
restored to health by Paine's eolory com-
pound, after vainly tryiug every other pos-

siblo remedy, and being dosed by woll moan-lu- g

but incompetent physicians.

CLOSING- -

TO

&

Wbo can think
gomo

io paieow
Protect your may bring you
Writs CO., Patent

D. ('..for Ikslr otter
and list ot two

When this is taken into consideration, and
at tho same tlmo wo find host of people still
willing to bo Iod by the hundred nnd
ono nostrums which. tinders try
to foist upon on tho pretext that tboso

are "as as Paine's celery
compound"' but really because thoy make a
big profit on such It is time for
every one who detests fraud, to warn his

aud tako the to himself,
that when lie goes to get ,i bottle of Paine's
celery compound ho mult not he wheedled
into taking some other

Paine's colcry compound makes people
well. These things harm.

Paino's celery compound is not a patent
medicino. Its formula Is given freely to
every physician.

Thoso trashy that you aro asked to
buy aro made up of iugredionta that should
never bo taken into a sick stomach.

Thoso nervinos, tonics and
no more to bo compared with

Paino's celory compound than a glimmering
candlo is to be compared with the wonderful
modern search light.

If a person nccdB a true nerve tonic, a real
blood purifier, a reliable diuretic, that will
restoro strength, ronow vitality, regulate tho
kidneys, liver and bowels, and ono
well, let that person try his or her first bottle
of Paino's calory compound and mark tho
wonderful result.

OUT SALE!
Our sales of Ladies', and Children's
Cloth Jackets last week were larger than we
expected.

Every garment in our stock was a
tempting bargain. Have a few more left and in order to
close out the entire lot to make room for spring goods will
offer them this week at the following low prices :

$12.00 Jackets10.00S.OO
S.OO

for $7.006.50S.SO
2. 73

" P. J. GAUGHAN,
27 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

NOT GUILTY 99

We are not guilty of giving away clothing for nothing ; in
fact no in the business will do anything of the kind.
But we are of selling clothing cheaper than all the
other clothiers combined. Just look at these and then
consider.

$6.00 Coat, - - $4.00
$7.50 " - - - $4.65
$8.00 - $5.50
$10.00 " - - $6.23
$12.00 " - - $7.50
And other coats proportionally low. Our heavy Cheviot
Suits in all colors and sizes, cannot be bought by other

at the prices we are selling them. A dull season
compels us to sacrifice entire stock. It will pay you in
these hard times to call and inspect stock before
elsewhere. We must sell and we will sell all goods at almost
any price at the

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
L. QOLDIN, Proprietor.

Sand 11 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa '

FOR THB

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...UO WEST PRICES...
GO

Meluskey Son,
10S S. Main St.

Wanted--An Idea of ilmple
(mar

Umj tber vrssUb.
JOllK WOUOEHBURN Attor-!- ,

Wsiblnzton, fi.BOO prlia
bunitrtd Inioolloai wauled,

astray
Irresponsible

them
preparations good

preparations,

neighbors, warning

remedy.

other work

stuff3

ordinary

make

Misses'

clothier
guilty

prices

dealers
our

our going

MISCELLANEOUS.
molt BALK. Three horses, three ingle
i. carriage, three eutters, one tlireewfeil
sleigh, three seta double liarnene anil three ute
Blnntle IiariiBH, one coal wajfon, moving wagon,
and other article eoiuieraed with a s

livery (table. Apply at IIiRAUi ufllee.

71011 KENT. Desirable store room.I locution, No. 76 North Slain street,
at P. J. Porte & Hon'e, 31 N. Slain St.

Good

(! t) A A A to loan on first mortgage.
Q)i5,UUW ApplytoT It. Ueddau., Attor- -

POIt KENT. Two nhv unfurnished rooms,
at Ut West Oak

stieet.

ItENT.--A nloeIjTOU (or office
llKUAl u offluo

Apply

Money

m

heated. Apply Mo.

room, second floor,
purposes. Apply at


